
RECORD OF REGULAR PROCEEDINGS 

February 27, 2017 

Mayor Lane called the meeting to order at 7:00PM followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.   

Members present were Ms. Davis, Ms. Ferguson, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Moore, Ms. Perkins, and 

Mr. Rucker.   

Also present were Job Shaw, Christy Syfert, Michelle, Ferguson, Jody Carney, Jason Shumway, 

and newspaper reporters Mac Cordell & Andrea Chaffin.   

Ms. Perkins requested an amendment to the February 13 Council minutes.  She said the Police 

department is not working with the Fire department on Active shooter response.  Also Chief 

Kidd and Lieutenant Jaskiewicz didn’t attend Tolles Technical Center together.   

Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to approve the February 13, 2017 Council 

minutes as amended.  Six yea votes. 

Ms. Davis motioned, seconded by Ms. Ferguson to approve the January 30, 2017 Work Session 

minutes.  Six yea votes. 

Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Mr. Rucker to approve the current expenses with the last 

check #65400 written on 2/22/17.  Six yea votes.   

VISITORS 

Christy Syfert, village resident, was present to discuss her concerns about the village borrowing 

money for capital projects.  Ms. Syfert said she would like more information regarding the 

village expenses however the Open Checkbook website was last updated in 3/16.  She asked 

Mr. Vaughn to go thru the list of items that he intends to complete with the borrowed funds.  

He explained that no repairs are scheduled for the water/sewer plant until the feasibility is 

completed.   She asked if the public could be involved in the decision making regarding the 

feasibility study.  Mr. Vaughn said Council would have to make that decision.  Ms. Syfert also 

had concerns about borrowing money to extend service on the bypass or State Route 161.  Mr. 

Vaughn said no borrowed money is going to be used to extend utility lines.  There is a specific 

list of projects that the money can only be used for.  Ms. Syfert said she was still not convinced 

the village would not use those funds to extend utilities.  Mr. La Fayette explained that no 

funds will be used directly toward the utilities.  Indirectly, equipment purchases thru the 

borrowed funds would service those areas if utilities would be extended.   

Michelle Ferguson, village resident, was present to discuss her concerns with the village 

borrowing money.  She believes if the residents knew the village intended to borrow money with 

increased income tax, they wouldn’t have voted for it.  She believes the Council didn’t 

communicate they intended to borrow money with increased income tax levy.  Mr. Rucker, Mr. 

Kennedy, and Chief McKee explained the purpose for the loans because that is only way the 

village can complete all the projects necessary.  Ms. Ferguson said the residents were not told 

the village was going to borrow money.  Mr. Shumway disagreed, he said he heard it a public 

meeting.  Mayor Lane encouraged the residents to attend meetings to find out as much as 

information as possible.  Ms. Ferguson said she didn’t feel very welcome at the Council 

meetings.   

Jody Carney, village resident, introduced herself and stated that she was planning to run for 

Council this coming November.   

Job Shaw was present to hear if there was any discussion on the Ratcliff rezoning.  Mayor Lane 

said not at this time however Council needs to schedule another public hearing at the next 

Council meeting.   

Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Mr. Rucker to schedule a public hearing for March 13 at 

7:00PM.  Six yea votes.   

Reports 

Ms. Sonnett’s Fiscal report: 

 The village now has the capability to email utility bills which helps save on postage, 

billing cards and printing supplies; 
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 Worked with local banks to earn the best possible interest rate on the village’s funds.  

After 2 years the village should earn approximately $61K as opposed to $5500; 

 She will be on vacation during the next Council meeting. 

Mayor Lane’s report: 

 Gabe Stout opened a new barbershop in the village; 

 He reported a recent issue he encountered regarding a building his son and Jason 

Shumway purchased.  Mr. Shumway indicated he was told by a Design Review Board 

committee member to stop working on the building.  He provided a copy of an 

engineer’s letter stating the building was unsafe per the village’s code (1327.07).  The 

zoning inspector allowed the work to continue.   

Chief McKee’s report: 

 He, Lieutenant Jaskiewicz, and Assistant Davis attended to JA Community Support 

Coalition meeting; 

 He attended Safe Communities Coalition meeting in London.  Plain City PD will be 

hosting the 2017 Click It or Ticket Campaign kickoff; 

 The PD received provisional certification from the Ohio Collaborative Police Community 

Board.  This certification shows that our policies and procedures are compliant with 

recommendations from this state level advisory board.  The PD will be certified by 

meeting standards for use of force, including deadly force and agency recruitment and 

hiring.  The standards are the first of its kind in Ohio.  Thanked Lieutenant Jaskiewicz 

and Assistant Davis with their work on this certification; 

 He and Lieutenant Jaskiewicz attended Police Executive Leadership College Alumni 

College Alumni course; 

 The department is conducting Citizen Response to Active Shooter Events training on 

2/27 at 6:30 for citizens and business owners; 

 Recommended Officer Hirtzinger to be removed from probation. 

Mayor Lane agreed with the recommendation.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Ferguson to remove Officer Hirtzinger from probation.  

Six yea votes.   

Administrator Vaughn’s report: 

 There was a sewer backup on Maple Street this past week.  Thanked the Street, Utility 

and Police departments for their help; 

 Inge Witt has been working on an annual report for the village.  It should be completed 

by the next council meeting; 

 Traffic light work will begin soon at the US 42 and West Ave intersection. 

Mr. La Fayette’s report: 

 Continuing to negotiate with M/I homes; 

 Reviewing the draft copy of the feasibility study and exploring all options; 

 Drafted a copy of a moratorium on medical marijuana facilities; 

 The village won the lawsuit brought on by the owners of 175 Lantern Ln however they 

have appealed the decision. 

Ms. Ferguson’s P&Z report: 

 Mr. Medici attended the P&Z meeting with the same concerns he had during the 

Council meeting.  Mr. La Fayette said he had spoken with Mr. Medici and he 

acknowledged that he had the wrong section of the code at the last Council meeting. 

Mr. Kennedy’s Park report: 

 Asked for feedback regarding his request at the last Council meeting.  He indicated the 

Park committee is frustrated because there has been do direction from Council.   
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Ms. Ferguson said it has been several times that committees need to draft vision 

statements so each committee knows their roles and responsibilities.  Mr. Kennedy said 

he is seeking some type of a financial commitment from council.  If he had this, the 

committee could plan for the future.  Ms. Perkins said the CIP has approximately $300k 

planned for the restroom and youth building renovation.  There have been several 

people willing to donate their time to help reduce those costs.  The leftover money could 

be used for something else in the park.  Again Mr. Kennedy said he would like $10k to 

$20k committed each year.  Ms. Davis said the current strategic plan doesn’t allow for it 

and it clearly states the village’s effort should be concentrated on water/sewer.  Mr. 

Rucker asked for a priority list from the committee and he will discuss it further at the 

next Capital Improvement committee meeting.   

Mr. Rucker reported the Personnel & Finance committee reviewed and recommended to 

approve the 2017 Final appropriations. 

Ms. Perkins reported the next Fire meeting is scheduled for March 2 at 6:30. 

Ms. Davis reported the next Comprehensive Plan is scheduled for March 29 at 6:30. 

Mr. Rucker’s DRB report: 

 Recently met and established future meeting dates. 

Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Mr. Rucker to approve the second reading of Resolution 4-

17; approving the Economic Development Incentive Plan (EDIP).  Six yea votes. 

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to approve the second reading of Ordinance 3-17; 

post issuance compliance policy.  Six yea votes.   

Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Mr. Rucker to approve the second reading of Ordinance 4-

17; notes for Water system improvements.  Six yea votes.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Ferguson to approve the second reading of Ordinance 

5-17; notes for Sewer system improvements.  Six yea votes.   

Ms. Davis motioned, seconded by Mr. Moore to approve the second reading of Ordinance 6-17; 

notes for Building improvements.  Five yea votes with Mr. Kennedy voting no.   

Ms. Davis motioned, seconded by Mr. Moore to approve the second reading of Ordinance 7-17; 

notes for Street improvements.  Six yea votes.  

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Ferguson to approve the second reading of Ordinance 

8-17; notes for Park improvements.  Six yea votes.   

Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to approve the second reading of Ordinance 9-

17; notes for Equipment purchases.  Six yea votes.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to approve the first reading of Resolution 5-17; 

approving 2017 Permanent Appropriations.  Six yea votes.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to waive the three readings for Resolution 6-17; 

placing a moratorium for medical marijuana facilities.  Four yea votes with Ms. Perkins and Mr. 

Moore voting no.  The emergency legislation failed.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to approve the first reading of Ordinance 10-17; 

banning medical marijuana facilities.  Three yea votes and three no votes.  Mayor Lane broke 

the tie by voting yes.   

Mr. Kennedy encouraged council to do their own research on medical marijuana.  He believes 

this is an opportunity for the village to make additional revenue.  Mr. Rucker said he has done 

his own and found where the additional revenue hasn’t helped Michigan since it allowed 

medical marijuana.  Mr. La Fayette said he would research and try to obtain more information 

regarding financial gains for communities from the medical marijuana facilities.   
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The noise ordinance was discussed briefly.  Mr. La Fayette said he will draft an ordinance 

using the language “reasonable standard”.  It was established that between the hours of 7AM 

and 10PM the noise ordinance wouldn’t be enforced.   

The leash law was discussed and decided that it would only apply in the Park.  Mr. Kennedy 

suggested that the village should consider having a dog park within the park.   

Mr. Kennedy expressed his concerns about the BZA committee.  He disagrees and feels the 

committee undermines the village’s zoning code.  Ms. Davis suggested the committee develop 

guidelines.  Mr. La Fayette suggested Council and BZA members have a discussion about the 

roles and responsibilities.   

The water rules and regulations should be completed by the next Council meeting.   

Adjourned at 9:00PM 

___________________________________________________  _________________________________________ 

Renee Sonnett, Fiscal Officer                                      Michael Darrin Lane, Mayor 

 

 

 


